
Mineral transformation treatment for the complexion

enummi® Spa
Marine Mud Mask

Ordering Information
Item #25124—9 oz tube 

• Promotes skin that looks healthy, young, and vibrant

• Deeply conditions, softens, and smooths skin's surface to reveal a 
luminous glow

• Works well on the face, hands, and legs

What Is enummi® Spa Marine Mud Mask? 
enummi Spa Marine Mud Mask is a mineral transformation treatment for the 
complexion. It's harvested from aquatic muds, mosses, minerals, and other          
nutrient-rich resources to delicately adhere to skin's surface, coaxing out excess           
oil and impurities, exfoliating skin, and revealing calm and smooth skin. 

Key Features
• Gently adheres to the skin's surface to coax away oil and impurities

• Offers a paraben-free formula that won't clog your pores 

• Exfoliates and nourishes skin's surface with powerful and concentrated                   
sea-harvested nutrients

Key Ingredients
• Kaolin is an ultra-fine natural mineral clay that gently cleanses, detoxifies, and 

pulls impurities from the pores, without causing redness. Kaolin absorbs excess oils 
and can help balance oil production when used over time. Crystals in the clay make 
it an effective exfoliant. Kaolin is stimulating to the skin and with long-term use, 
can offer a toned and tightened appearance. 

• Spirulina maxima extract contains more than 50 nutrients, including proteins, 
more than 12 types of vitamins, more than 13 types of minerals, and essential fatty 
acids, including gammalinoleic acid. 

• Laminaria digitata extract is commonly referred to as kelp thallus and is used as 
an antioxidant. It contains omega-3 acid, docosahexaenoic acid, and DHA, which 
can be used for nourishing the skin.

• Carrageenan, commonly known as Irish moss, is a species of red algae that grows 
abundantly along the rocky, Atlantic coasts of North America and Europe. It is 
made up of many mineral nutrients. Irish moss also helps to condition and soften 
the skin.
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DIRECTIONS: Apply a layer to skin and       
allow to dry for about 15 to 20 minutes. To 
remove, gently massage and rinse with a 
warm, wet washcloth in circular motions.                 
Apply more water until completely removed.       
Use 2 to 3 times per week. 

INGREDIENTS: Water, kaolin, glycerin,          
caprilic/capric triglyceride, cetyl alcohol,     
squalane, Laminaria digitata extract, Spirulina 
maxima extract, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, 
tocopherol, potassium sorbate, magnesium 
aluminum silicate, glyceryl stearate, carrageenan, 
sodium phytate, xanthan gum, ceteareth-20, 
ethylhexylglycerin, PEG-100 stearate, cetearyl 
alcohol, fragrance, PEG-45 palm kernel 
glycerides, and phenoxyethanol.
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